
THE TEXAS LAWYER'S CREED-
A MANDATE FOR PROFESSIONAliSM 


BY ORDER OF THE Slf'REME 
COUHT ANU THt: COUHT O~' 

CRIMI'IM, APPF:AI.S 

I am a lawyer. I am ent.rusted by U,e 
People ofTe"as to preserve and improve 
our kgal 'y,lcm. I am Iice",c" by thc 
Supreme Court of Texas. 'musttherefort! 
abi~~ by lh~ T.""s Disciplinary Rules of 
Prot-':ssional Conduct, bUll know Ulnl 
professionalism ,,,quires mOre than merely 
avoiding Ihc violalion of law, and ruks. I 
am eommitted to this Creed tor no other 
reason tJL'lll it i." righL 

I. OUR LEGAL SYSTEM 
A lawyer owes to the adminifo1.ration of 
ju.~ti~e personal dignit\'. integrity, and 
indcpcndcnl;c. A I",,)'cr should ,Iwavs 
adhere to the highest principleR of 
prolcssionalism. 
I. , am passionotely proud of my 
profession. Therefore. "l\.[y word i" my 
bond." 
2. I am responRihle to as~re that.1l 
PI...TSon!::l have olt;CC!:iS to competent 
representalion regarclle~s ofw""lth or 
position in life. 
~. 1eommil my~elf to an adequ.,te .lnd 
~J I'cetiVI;; pro bon 0 I' ru gr.t m. 
4. I am obligaled to edllca!.e my clients.. the 
public. and other lawyers regarding the 
spirit and kllef oftlli., Creed . 
5. 'will ,Iways he ~onscious of my duty to 
th~ ju"ieial.~·.t~m. 

II. LA\VYER TO CLIENT 
A lawyeT Owes to a client allegiance. 
learning .. skill. and industry. ;\ lawyer shall 
"mploy all apprupriat~ means to prot"t 
and .,Ivance the client's legitimate rights, 
claim'!. and objoctives. i\ bwyer shall not 
be delerred by an~' real or im_g)ned fear of 
judici,l disfavor or public unpopularitv. nor 
bc inlluenced hv mcre self·intcnes/ . 
I. 'will adviAe;"y client of the ~onll!ntl\ of 
this Cree" when un"erlJlking 
repres~ntation. 

2. , will ondoavor to achiov. my client'. 
lawful objectivos in legal transactions and 
in litigation M quickly and economically a.~ 
pussible. 
3. 'will be loyal and commiued to my 
client's lawful objectiws. but I will not 
permit U,at loyalty and commitment to 
interfere with my duty to provide ohjecti"e 
an" in"e!"'n"ent a"vice. 
4. , will advise my client that civility and 
courtesy arc expecled and arc not a sign of 
\\'e3knes~. 

5. I will .d"is" my c1i~nt ur prup~ and 
expecled behavior. 
6. I will treat adverse parties and witneRses 
wilh raime," an" due cunsideratiun. A 
clienl ha.< no right to demand thaI I abu.<" 
'1Oyuno or indulg~ in any ulkn.~iv~ ""nduct. 
7. I will advise my clienl U13t we will not 
pur suo conduct which is intondod primarily 
to harass or drain U,c financial rcsolD'Cc.' of 
the opposing party. 
8. I will advise my client Ih.t \I·e will not 
pursue tactic.. which are in!.ended "rimarily 
tor delay. 
9 . I will advisc my client l!tat we will nol 
pursue any course of aClion which is 
without meril 

10. I will ad\~se my client that I re.serve the 
right to delennine whether 10 gIlInt 
aceommodations to opposing counsel in all 
mallcr, that "U not a"v""""ly .1T"t my 
client's lawful objectives. A client has no 
right to lnstruct ~e to rduse reasonable 
"''1ue,l. made by other counsel. 
II. I will advise my client regarding Ihe 
availability of modiation. a<i,itration. and 
othor alternative methods of resolving and 
selliing disputes. 

III. T.AWYKR TO LA \\"YF:R 
A I.w,cr OWC5 to opposing counsel .. in the 
con"uct ofleg,ltransactionH and the 
pursuit of litigation, eUUltesy, candor. 
cooperation.. and ~crupulou~ oh~erval1ce of 
all agreements and mulu"l underr<tlndings. 
111 feeling' bctwcen elients shall not 
influence a lawyd. conduct, attitude, or 
demeanor towar" opposing euunsel. A 
lawyer shall not engage in ul1profes.ionnl 
conduct in retaliation agaill!lt other 
unprotcssiolUl conduct. 
I. I will be courteous, civil. and prompt in 
oral ilnd wnU(...ll communicationo;. 
2. I will nol quarrel over maUers of form or 
.tyle, but I will concentrate on mailers of 
~uh!oo1anc~. 

3. I \lill i<1~ntify for oth~r cuumcl or par1i~s 
all changes I have made in documents 
submitt.d for review. 
4. I will attempt to prepare doeumenls 
which correctly reflect the agreement of the 
parti~. I will nut indud~ provi.ioll!l which 
have not been agreed upon or omit 
provisions which are necessary to 
reflect Ibc agn.:cmcnt of thc pa,ties. 
). I will notify opposing counsel, and, if 
appropri.t~. Ih. Court or oth~r P"rsOlL'. as 
soon as practicable. when hearings, 
depositions. meetlngs. conferences or 
closings are canccUcd. 
6. I will agree to reasonable requests for 
cxtcnsions of time and for waivcr of 
procerlural formalities, provirled legilimate 
objectives uf my dient will nol be 
adve"oIyaffecled . 
7. I will not servo motions Or ploading~ in 
any manner UIJt unfairly limits anoU,er 
pMy's opportunity to re~pond . 
K. I \\ill allempt to rcsolve by agreement 
my o"jcctions to malters contained in 
pleadings and discov.ry requests and 
re.ponses. 
9. I c.1n clisagree without being 
di.agrccablc. I recognize Ihal e/Tectivc 
rcpre~nL1tion doeR not require antagonistic 
or obnoxious behavior. I "ill ncitheT 
encourage nor kno\Yingly permit my dient 
ur an~'un~ un"t:]· my eontrul tu "U anything 
which would be uneU,ical or improper if 
done by me. 
10. I wiU nuL withoul guo<.l cause, attrihute 
h:,u..l moliveH or unc::thic.,1 conduct to 
opposi.ng coun,d nul' bring th~ pruli:..iun 
into disrepul.e by unlo1lJ1ded accu.ations of 
impropriety . I will avoid disparaging 
pc,.,on.1 remarks or acrimony towands 
opposing counsel, l,artieR and witne",e• . 
will not be inlluence" bv anv itl feding 
l>et\\'een clients. 'will ah!ilain from any 
allusion to personal peculiarities or 
idios,n~rnsics of opposing counsel. 
II. , will not take advanlage. by causing 
anj default or dismisSl11 to he rendered . 

when I know the identity of an opposing 
counsel. without li";l inquiring abuut Ihat 
counsel's intention to proceed. 
12. I wi 11 proml'll)' submit or"~," tu Ih~ 
Court. I will deliver copies to opposing 
eounllel before or contemporan.ously with 
submission lo the eour1. I will prumptly 
approvo Ihe form of orde,.. which 
aecur.ttdy refl"l Ih" sub.tan"" of tho 
rulings of the Cour1. 
13. I will not attempt to gain an unfair 
advanlage by sending the Cour1 or its .tafl' 
cOITe!'pondence or copieR of 
corre spondence. 
14. , will not arhit .. rily IlChedule a 
depositiun. Court appearance. or heoring 
until a good faith effort ha. heen made to 
s~h.dulo it by agreement. 
15. I will rcadily b1ipulatc to undisputcd 
f:lCIR in order to avoid needle~~ co~t'" or 
inconvenience lor any palty . 
\(i . , will refrain t"om exce~.ive and 
abusive discovery. 
17. [ will comply with all reasonablc 
di.covery ,,,quest •. I will not resi.t 
discovery requests which arc nul 
ohjectionable. I will not make ohjection. 
nor give instruction. to a witness lor the 
purpo.e of delaying or obstructing the 
di.cov~ry procc,". I will ~ncoura!!~ 
witnesses to respond 10 all deposition 
quostion. which aro reasonably 
underslandable. 1"ill neither encourage 
nor permit my witnesA to quihhle ahout 
words wb~re th~ir m~"ning is reason"blv 
clear. 
18. [ will not seek Coul1 sanction. or 
dis'lwliJicaliun unless it is neccssary for 
protection of my client'. lawful o~jective, 
ur is fully ju,(ilie" by th~ cin;umstanc~•. 

IV. LA"VYERANDJUDGE 
L",,)'crs and judges owe ""ch of her 
respect. diligence. c.1ndor. punctuality. and 
protcction again,t U,e unjust and improper 
criticism and attack. l.awyers and judge. 
are equally re'1"'nsiblc to protect the 
dignity and independence of the rourt and 
the protession. 
I. I will always recognize thaI U,e position 
ofjudg~ is the "ymbol of both the judicial 
system and a"ministration ufju,tiec. I will 
refrain from conduct that degrade~ this 
,,·mbol.
i. , will conducl myself in Court in a 
profe.sional manner and clemon.trate my 
respect l'Or UIC Court an" thc I. w. 
J. I will treat counsel, opposing parties, the 
Court.. an<1 membeTS uf the COUlt stalTwith 
cour!.esy and ci.... ilily. 
4. I will b~ punct""l. 
5. I will not engage in any conduct which 
oftends the dignit)· and decorum of 
procccJ ings. 
6. r will nol knowingly miRrcpre!o.ent. 
misch.traclcruc;. milKluott: or miscil(; facts 
or authorities to gain .n advant.lge. 
7. I will respect th. rulings of the Cour1. 
8. I will give the is.ues in controversy 
deliherate, impartinl anel ~lUdied ~naly.is 
and consideratiun. 
9. I will he considerale oflhe time 
constraints and pn:ssures impo~ed upon the 
Court,. Comt .taff Jnd counsel in efforts to 
,dminister justice and ret!olve eli,putes. 
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